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DECISION

DIRECTIOPZF  ELECTION

On October 30, 1975, Teamsters Local Union No. 677 A/W Inter-
national Brotherhood of Teemsters, Chauffeurs, Werehousemen, &
Helpers of America, hereinafter ths Union, filed with the Connecticut
State Board  of Labor Relations, hereinafter the Board,  a petition
in effect seeking an election in a bargaining unit of employees of
Heritage Village Masters Associetion,  hereinafter the Association,
consisting In %erpenters,'  painters, eleotricians,  mechanics, land-
scapers, gardeners, enuipmant  operators, laborers, truck drivers,
TV technioians,"  and a t'certiflcstlon  to the perties  of the repre-
sentative that hns been designated or selected by the parties.ll

After the preliminary administrative stepo had been duly taken,
the mntter came on for he'nring before the Board at the Labor Depart-
ment building in Wethersfield on January 23, 1976, at which the par-
ties appeered and were represanted by oounsel. Full opportunity was
given to adduae evldenoe,
make  nrgument.

examine anl aross-examine witnesses, end
Opportunity to file written briefs 1~~s given; the

Association filed such a brief.

FindinRs of Faat

1.
Aot.

The Union is a labor organization within the moaning of the

2. Heritage Village is a condominium complex created and
existing under the Unit Ownership Act. Gen, St. %B 47-67 through
47-90.

3. Heritage  Village comprises 24 separate condominium associ-
ations and 2580  indivfdual  units.

4. Each of the 24 associations cleats  a board of directors
and each of these boards appoints a trustee to a Master Association .
"o",";Ri;f  trustees. The trustees In turn eleot an.exeeutive  committee
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5. The Herltnge Village Master Association is a non-stock
oorporation organized and existing under the laws of Connecticut,+*

6. Its function is to provide household and ‘community ssrvioes
(inoludiag  maintenance snd  custodial) to the various units of the
condominium.

7. Under the Unit Ownership Act the property upon which Heritage
Village is located is divided into

(a) the unit itself, (i.e. the internal portion of the
building actually occupied by the resident and intended for
his private use);

(b) limited common areas reserved for the use of residents
of a certain unit, snd

(a) common areas, which sre  all other e.rens  including
(for example) the exterior walls of each building in which the
units sre  located.

8,  All maintenanoe funotions of every nature for the limited
common smas and aommon sreas must be performed by ths  association
of unit owners, snd  pare In fact, performed by the Master Association.
Conn. Qen,  St. B 47-75(S). Thus all the roads within the Village
ere private and the residents rely upon the Master Associe.tion  to
maintain all street lighting, keep all roads in repair and free of
snow, etc.

9. The Master Association has also the responsibility for
maintenance of snow removal from driveways, walkways, and exterior
steps of the individual units.

10. The Master Associe.tlon  baa also the responsibility for
maintaining grounds, lawns, heating, water, sewer, plumbing, and
electrical systems throughout the Village.

11. To perform its functions the Master Association employs
a manager, some 20 supervisory employees and some 55 hourly pa.id
employees. The latter group includes aarpenters, painters, elec-
tricians, mechanics, landscapers, snd  the like.

12. Some employees regularly work less than 20 hours a week;
other employees exe hired on a seasonv.1  ba.sis. Some of the seasonal
employees sre  students who work during school or college vacntions;
others are hired on a seasonal basis to suit the needs of the Associ-
ation. These are  in addition to the employees enumerated in para-
graph 11, supra.

13. The Maoter Association pays all the employees referred to
in paragraphs 11 and 12, supra, by checks against an account standing
in its name. The funds are recruited by assessments upon the unit
owners.

14* The Master Association also pays the unemployment tax and
the withholding tax on account of these employees.

% It Is governed by the trustees and  executive committee described
in paragraph 4, supra.
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15. The Mansaer  of the Master Assoolation hires the emnlovees
of the-  Association; directs and  controls their work (through’ in’ter-
mediate supervisors also-‘employed by the Association), and hes the
power to discipline end discharge such employees. ’

16.. The Union petitioned the Nn.tionsl  Labor Relations Board
for an investigation end certification of representctiva  under
Section 9 (0) of the Nstionnl  Lsbor Relations Act;

17. On October 22, 1975, the regional directors for region I
of the National Labor Relations Bosrd  responded to this petition as
follows:

As .a  result of the investigation, it appears that
‘further proceedings are not warranted because the
Employer is R condominium operated for non-commer-
cial purposes and the Board hss  declined to take
jurisdiction over such employers. Point  Esst
Condominium Association, Inc., 193 NLRB  6 I am,
therefore, dismissing the Petition in thii matter.

18. No appeal has been taken from this ruling.

19. The services rendered by the Master Association to the
condominium have been ruled not tsxable  by P.  tax attorney of the
State TRX Department.

Conclusions of Law

1, The .Herltage Village Master Association is an employer
within the meaning of section 31-101 of the Act.

Since the National Labor Relations Board  has declined
juris%ction  to entertain the present petition this Board has
such jurisdiction.

3. An appropris.te  unit for the bsrgaining  purposes under the
Act would include all regular employees, employed for 20 hours or
more a week, by the Msster  Association as ground,, equipment, and
building maintenance employees , excluding office clericnl,  security
personnel, supervisory personn51, and students hired as seasonal
workers during the periods of their school vacations.

Discussions

The Master Association argues that it is not an employer
within the meaning of the Act. This contention is based on two
subsidiary arguments.

1, The Unit Ownership Act, passed In 1963, 6r&ated  an
entirely new type of real estate management  and ownership
so that the Ma.ster  Association WRS not among “those  general
types of employers .that  existed at the time of the adoption”
of the Le.bor  Relations Act in 194.5.

2. The Act is intended to cover only those employers who
furnish services or goods to others; “the Master Association
provides services only to those who are members of the Associ-
ation. t(

We treat these arguments in order.

It may well be that the condominium is R new concept unknown
in 1945  when the Labor Relations Act was pe.ssed.  And many of the

relationships incident to a condominium complex may be departures
from the world of 1945. So, perhaps, the relationship between
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that Assoalntlon and other unite in the condominium had no oounter-
parts In 1945  (though this  is far from  olear). Dut  that ia not the
point lnvoliid here; In passing the Labor Relations Aot the
Legislature was concerned with the relationship between employer
and employee and not with that between the employee and others.
And the relationship between the Master hesooiation and its employees
is preo1eel.s  the kind whioh the Legislature meant to oover bs the
Act-. It hai all the attributes whxch  would render, it a fit iubjeot
for oolleotive bar~ainlnn  If the emploreea want it. It falls within
none of the exclusions o&efullg  sp&lid out in &he  Aot,

The Asaooiatlon oites-In  its brief a passage from American
Jurisprudence Seoond which etatos  that legislation will not be oon-
strued  to oover  a oontingenoy which the legislators did not have in
mind. (Br ps,  olt. 73 Am. Jur. 2d tit. Statutes R205  p 399). But
that authority goes on to say (on the next page):

“On  the other hasid,  it is the general rule of statutory
oonstruotion that, in the abaenoe of a oontrarg indi-
cation, legislative enactments which are prospeotlve
in operation and which are oouohed in general end
oompreheneive terms broad enough to Include unknown
things that might spring into exiatenoe In the future,
even though they use words of the present tense, apply
alike to new xxx persons or entities coming into oxlst-
enoe subsequent to their passage, where such,xxx  per-
sons or entities are, of the same class as thdse speo-
ifled, and can reasonably be said to oome within the
general purview saope,  purpose, rind  policy of the etat-
ute, and the evident meaning of the words used.”

We think this Is fully applicable to the ease before us.

The aeoond point made by the Aesooiatlon is that it Is not an
employer within the meaning of the  Act beoauae it performs no ser-
vices for and supplies no goods to others. But there Is abeolutely
nothing in the Act which states or even suggests any such limitation
on the oonoept of employer - a word which the Aat  itself defines in
broad terms. The essence of employment is the relationship between
employer and omployee and not the relationship between employer and
third persons. See Restatement of Agency Seoond 82(l). It 10 a
matter of every day oaaurrences  for someone to employ another to
serve only the employer’s own needs and wishes. Domeetia  ,employment  ’
is an example.* ,

The Asaoolatlon  oites a National Labor Relations Board decision
in support of its oontentlon, Point F;ast C n omlnium  Ownera’  Aaeocia-
tlon, 193 N.L.R.B. 6, 78 L.R.R.M. 1107 (191;1?, but this reliance is
rn-laoed. In that ease  the National Board was not faced with the
question of whether the oondominium  was an employer, Rather the Board
deoided  that a unit like the Master Asaooiation  was not a retailer
(a question not before this Board).

National Labor Relations Board  faced that partioular question
beoause  of the limited nature of federal jurledlotion under our
system -- in this case to matters affeoting interstate oommeroe.
The  Board had earlier deoided  not to take jurisdlotion over employers
unless the impaot of their business on interstate commeroe  081118

While such employment is exoluded  from the ooverage  of some  regula-
tory statutes, the exclusion is always specified; showing that
the relationship would be lnoluded within the general oonoept of

’employment If it were not for the exclusion. See, e.g., Conn. Oen.
St .31-222(a) (5)  (B).
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within certain spcaifisd oriteria. One of thee0 criteria concerned
re  taller8 , The Board found thio  criterion inappropriate because
the Assooiation was not .?ongagod  in the sale of a produat  or servioe
to the ultimate consumer, It and that tho oommerce  data failed to
satisfy any other criterion. In ita opinion tho National Labor
Relations Board neither  held nor suggeoted  that the Master Aeeooia-
tion’a  oounterpart was not an employer.

Sinoe thb  Master Assoolation la an employer within the menning
of the Act and since the National Labor Relations Board has expressly
dealined to take juriadictlon over  it , our Aot expressly givoa  jur-
isdiotion to this Board to  enterte.in  the petition.

.
I I

At the hearing the partlee agreed  upon a dedcriptlon of the
‘appropriate unit  except for the question of seasonal employees,
Where an employer hires students during the summer montho  to take
oare of Bummer  work (e.g. mowing), we have consistently hold that
their interest in hours, wages, and other condition8 of employment
is so different from that of ragular  year-round employees  that they
should not be included in tho name unit. Soe ARA  Seqvicea,  &. ,
Case No. E-2733, Deo. No. 1220-A point II 71974) OIb  the  other hand
where an employer hfrea  membors of the regular w&k  force an a seaaonal
baa18  for the oonvenienae  of the employer there ie not a similar
reason for exoluaion  from the unit;  tho intereete and attitudes of
auoh omplogoea would gonerally  ooincids with those of tholr fellow
worker8  who have the good fortune to seoure steadier employment.

DIRECTION OF ELECTION

By virtue of the powera vested In the Conneotlout State Board of
Labor Relations by the Conneaticut  Stata Labor Relations Aot, it ia

hereby

ORDERED, that a8 part of the determination by the Board to
aaoertain  the exclusive representative for oolleotlve  bargaining--a
with Heritage Village Masters Assooiation, an eleation by oecret
ballot shall be conduated  undar  the supervision of the Agent of

vthe Board within thirty (30) days  of the lesuanoe  hereof, among
employees of Heritage Village Maeters Aesociation  In a unit conoiet-

.:igg of all regular employees employed for 20 hours OF more a week
i ‘ae. grotid, equipment
.’ ,+tY  ice alerleal

, anh building ma.intenanae  emhlopees~,  excluding
, seauritg  personnel, euperirleory.  personnel, and

:.etudents  hired as aeasonal workers during the periods of their
aohool vacations, to determine whether or not they desire  to be
represented by Teamsters Local Union No. 677  A/W International
Brotherhood of Teamaters, Chauffeurs, Warehouaemen &  Helper8 of
America.

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR  RqTIONS

BY p_
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